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Monday, July 25, 2022 

Floydada Collegiate High School Band Hall 
 

Meeting is called to order at 6:05pm.  
 
Last meeting minutes are read individually. Mrs. Kocrist makes a motion to accept the minutes. Mrs. 
Angie second the motion, everyone is in favor motion is carried.  
 
Mr. Piland shows a slide to introduce the new assistant band director. Mrs. Grice. Unfortunately, she is 
not able to be in attendance today. Mr. Piland walks through the band website on the TV. He shows 
everyone how to navigate the website and where to find the Band Handbook, Band Policy (has been 
revised), Band Calendar (Band Calendar will have night rehearsals, competitions, football games, pre-
game meal, etc.) Mr. Piland reminds parents that if they do not have the Band App to please get it. This 
is one of the ways he communicates with parents and students. Also, any incoming 9th and 11th graders 
will need a physical in order to be allowed to march. Mr. Piland makes everyone aware that band camp 
starts next Monday, August 1st after band camp on Monday it will be followed with a pool party at the 
City Pool. On Thursday, August 18th the band will put on a half time show preview for the community 
followed by a cookout. Friday, August 19th is Meet the Whirlwinds. Sign-up sheet for cook out, 
concession stand and donation is by the sign-in sheet. Mr. Piland shares a QR code for those who are 
interested in chaperoning games. Parents are asked to go and fill out the chaperone form online. (QR 
code will be on the Band website)  
 
Mrs. Natalie goes over Financial Reports for June and July. All expenses are from the Disney Trip meals 
to and from the trip. The Band Boosters wrote a check to cover band camp for SWOSU due to the 
district being closed when we returned from Disney. The district will be reimbursing the Band Boosters. 
We also had a few seniors cash their scholarship checks. As of July 27th, we currently have $1,044.19 in 
checking and $6,815.75 in saving. Everyone approves the reports.  
 
Mr. Piland states his vision and goals for the band for the 2022-2023 school year. Band will focus on 
performing more for the community and working on solos and ensembles. The band will be performing 
at more of town festivals along with performing for our local senior citizens. Due to UIL adding a 
category for props the marching band will be adding props to the show. This year the band will be using 
a digital app that show the individual students marching show. Students will use their personal phones 
for this app. Mrs. Ware asked if there was a plan for those students who do not have phones. Mr. Piland 
said yes, he would print out their individual show and have flip books for them to use. Mr. Piland also 
added that this new app allows him to create a radius around an area and the student app will help take 
attendance one the student enters the radius. Mr. Piland will then only have to look for the student who 
do not have the app to take attendance. This will allow for more practice time and cut down the 
attendance taking time.  
 



The band will be taking a small trip to Dallas this coming Spring. The plan is to perform at a festival of 
some sort or do a clinical.  Mr. Piland asked that if any fundraising is going to be done for the trip that 
we do it all as a band not individually.  Mrs. Linda and Mrs. Natalie suggested that once we come up 
with our goal amount for the trip to ask parents to work so many hours or pay the designated amount of 
money to cover their student’s trip. This would allow it to be fair for everyone. Mr. Piland said this is 
something we could look into. Mrs. Natalie also suggested to budget for Student Watcher for every over 
night trip. Everyone thinks this is a great idea. Mrs. Kocrist asked if everyone’s balance is starting this 
year with a zero balance since a big trip was taken this summer. Mr. Piland assured her that yes 
everyone is starting with a zero balance. If a students parent paid to their account and they didn’t go on 
the trip a check could be written to reimburse them but if a student had funds from a fundraiser those 
funds went into the activity account. Mrs. Linda asked if for future trips if officers could not get their trip 
cost covered in full but offer them a discount. Mrs. Angie said she felt officers should have their trips 
covered since the officers put in lots of extra time throughout the year working for the band. She also 
stated that the chaperones, including officer are going to work watching over students not just 
attending trips for pleasure. Mrs. Natalie stated that this issue has already been discussed and voted on 
at a previous meeting that officers would have their trips paid for and chaperones would get a discount. 
She also stated that in the future she hopes the band booster could raise enough money for all 
chaperones to attend trips free of cost because they are going to take care of students.  
 
Band Officer Election  
Band President- nominates are Mrs. Natalie and Mrs. Angie- everyone votes- Mrs. Angie is named Band 
Booster President  
 
Vice President- nominates are Mrs. Kim and Mrs. Marissa- everyone votes- Mrs. Kim is named Band 
Booster Vice President 
 
Treasurer- Everyone agrees that Mrs. Natalie should keep the treasurer position and she accepts. Mrs. 
Natalie is names Band Booster Treasurer 
 
Secretary- nominates Mrs. Marissa, Mrs. Lala and Mrs. Jamie- everyone votes- Mrs. Marissa is named 
Band Booster Secretary 
 
Mr. Piland states that he applied for the Mr. Holland’s Opus Grant and our district received $48,000 plus 
in instruments. The band will be receiving 3 tubas, 8 flutes and 15 clarinets. We are super excited and 
honored to have receive this much funding.  
 
Next meeting will be August 29th and the following one will be September 5th.  
 
Meeting adjourned 7:01pm  
 
 


